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SHELL GROWTH IN THE SCALLOP ARGOPECTEN IRRADIANS.
I. ISOTOPE INCORPORATION WITH REFERENCE
TO DIURNAL GROWTH
ALFRED P. WHEELER, PATRICIA L. BLACKWELDER,1 AND KARL M. WILBUR
Department of Zoology, Duke University, Durham, North Carolina 27706
Many molluscs have markings in their shells indicative of periodic incremental
growth, and in some species the markings are known to be formed daily ( see
Rhoads and Pannella, 1970 ; Wilbur, 1972) . Periodic shell growth presumes ac
companying physiological and biochemical changes relating to protein synthesis,
secretion, and calcium transport since these processes are a part of shell formation.
Such periodic changes have not been characterized. However, rhythmic changes
in the general metabolism of molluscs have been reported (Sandeen, Stephens
and Brown, 1954 ; Brown, Bennett, Webb and Ralph, 1956 ; Wright, 1971 ) . En
vironmental factors which may be involved in periodic growth patterns such as
photoperiod (House and Farrow, 1968 ; Wrenn, 1972) would be expected to
trigger biochemical events or to change reaction rates.
The incremental nature of growth is strikingly clear in the shells of scallops
in which there is a daily pattern of horizontal shell extension and ridge forma
tion (Clark, 1968 ; this paper, Fig. 4) . The horizontal portion is deposited by
the mantle when it is extended horizontally, and the ridge is produced by deposi
tion during a period when the mantle edge is curved upward (Wrenn, 1972;
Clark, 1974) . Because of the diurnal nature of shell deposition in Argo pecten
irradians and the clear differences in the shell pattern within each daily cycle,
this bivalve provides excellent opportunities for the investigation of physiological
aspects of shell formation.
The objective of the present study is the measurement of calcium carbonate
deposition during periodic daily growth of the scallop A. irradians employing 45Ca
and â€˜¿4C-bicarbonate. However, we first examined the adequacy of the isotope
method in providing a reliable measure of mineralization during short periods.
Attention has been given to ( 1) the rate of attainment of a steady state between
radioisotopes in the medium and the shell-forming mantle tissue, (2) isotope in
corporation into shell as a linear function of time, ( 3 ) exchange between shell and
medium, (4) correlation between size of animals and rates of isotope incorporation
into shell, and ( 5 ) deposition rates in various shell regions. The results have
permitted us to define conditions under which isotopes can be employed to measure
shell growth and to investigate diurnal variations in mineral deposition.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Maintenance of animals
Specimens of A. irradians were collected by hand during the summer in the
Beaufort, North Carolina region. The animals were maintained in tanks with
1 Present address: Electron Microscope Laboratory, University of South Carolina, Co
lumbia, South Carolina 29208.
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running sea water at 23â€”250 C. Natural illumination was supplemented with
fluorescent lighting during the day. Under these conditions, the scallops grew and
formed daily ridges. Some animals were transported to Durham, North Carolina
where they were kept in recirculating sea water at 16â€”18Â°C under constant fluo
rescent light. They were fed by constant flow from a mixed culture of diatoms
and algae. Periodic examination of the digestive tract of sacrificed individuals
indicated that the animals were feeding. These animals did not increase in linear
dimensions, nor did they form daily ridges.
Exposure of animals to radioisotopes
For the radioisotope studies, three animals were maintained in one liter of aerated
sea water in a large fingerbowl at 23â€”250 C for approximately 1 hour. Animals
displaying swimming behavior were replaced by other animals. Ten to 50 @Ci
NaH'4CO3 (698 @&Ci/mg,Amersham Searle) and/or 45CaCl2 ( 13.0 PCi/mg, New
England Nuclear) in 0.10 ml were then added to the sea water containing the
animals. At the termination of exposure to the radioisotopes, the shells were re
moved and cleaned of tissue, rinsed thoroughly with tap water, dried overnight
at room temperature, and weighed. Empty shells were exposed to isotopes under
the same conditions as for the living animals.
In light-dark experiments, animals were placed in one 1 aerated sea water
approximately 1.3 meters from two 40-watt fluorescent lamps covered by a frosted
plastic sheet. Other animals were placed in one liter of aerated sea water in con
tainers covered to exclude light.
Radioisotope measurements of shell
14C-carbonate incorporated into the shell was measured by cutting pieces from
the right valves with a high speed drill fitted with a saw bit. With the exception
of the studies on incorporation rates in various shell regions (see Fig. 2) , the
pieces examined were cut from the ventral edge. They weighed 10 mg to 30 mg
and were approximately 5 mm in the dimension perpendicular to the shell edge
and included 3â€”5mm of the shell edge. Pieces cut from other regions also weighed
10 mg to 30 mg but the dimensions varied depending on the region studied. The
pieces were placed in 10-ml flasks with rubber serum stoppers from which plastic
center wells (Kontes Glass) were suspended (Speeg and Campbell, 1968) . The
center wells were filled with 0.4 ml of iN hydroxide of hyamine in methanol
(Packard) , and the stopper was carefully inserted in the flask. Two ml 5% tn
chloroacetic acid (TCA) were injected through serum stopper to dissolve the
calcium carbonate of the shell and liberate CO2 which was then trapped by the
hydroxide of hyamine. It was calculated that 0.4 ml of iN hydroxide of hyamine
was sufficient to absorb all the CO2 liberated from the shell samples. After allow
ing about one hour for the absorption of CO2 by the hydroxide of hyamine, the
center wells were placed in 10 ml scintillation fluid containing 4.0 g PPO and 50
mgs POPOP per liter of toulene. Samples were counted in a liquid scintillation
counter after storage in the dark to reduce fluorescence due to the hyamine solu
tion. Isotope measurements on 3 pieces of each shell were averaged.
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If the animals had been incubated in both 45Ca and â€˜¿4C-bicarbonate,the 45Ca
was recovered by drying the dissolved shell residue in the bottom of the flasks at
700 C, redissolving the residue in 2 ml 100% ethanol, and adding the ethanol to
10 ml scintillation fluid. Small variations in the amount of ethanol or variations
of calcium salt of the magnitude present in the samples did not affect counting
efficiency. The molar amount of calcium and carbonate incorporated into shell
was calculated according to Wilbur and Jodrey ( 1952) assuming a concentration
in sea water of 2.5 mM bicarbonate and 9.5 m@ calcium.
The proteinaceous component remaining after dissolution of the shell mineral
was dissolved by warming in 0.5 ml hydroxide of hyamine. The hydroxide of
hyamine was then added to 10 ml scintillation fluid and counted. The protein had
negligible radioactivity and was not considered a source of error in interpreting
the activity present in the mineral constituents.
The sea water medium was sampled throughout the course of experiments
using the same methods for detection of the isotopes as used for shell. The
specific activity did not vary by more than 10% during the course of a 5-hour
experiment.
Radioisotope measurements of mantle
Following exposure of animals to the radioisotopes, the right mantle was dis
sected, rinsed in tap water, and dried to constant weight at 70Â°C. The mantle was
then homogenized for two minutes in a motor-driven ground glass mortar and
pestle with 2 ml 10% TCA to liberate remaining â€˜¿4C-bicarbonateand to solubilize
the 45Ca. The volume was brought to 10 ml with distilled water and the material
centrifuged. The pellet was washed once with 5 ml distilled water. One ml of
both supernatants was added to 10 ml Bray's solution (Bray, 1960) and the
45Ca counted.
The TCA-precipitated pellet from the mantle was dried and prepared for
counting as described for shell protein. Less than 5% of the extracted activity
was associated with the protein after five hours incubation, indicating that essen
tially all the 45Ca was dissolved and little 14C-bicarbonate remained in the acidified
pellet as bicarbonate or was fixed into protein.
Weight of shell protein
In determining protein content of shell, pieces of shell were weighed and dis
solved in 5% TCA. The protein was centrifuged and the pellet was washed once
in 5% TCA, once in 95% ethanol, and dried to constant weight at 70Â° C. For
measurements of the protein content of the daily shell ridges, the ridges were
scraped from the shell with care to avoid damage to the shell surface proper.
They were then treated in the same manner as the other pieces of shell.
Scanning electron microscopy
Pieces of shell taken from the edge were coated with gold-palladium, mounted
on aluminum stubs coated with silver paint, and examined by scanning electron
microscopy.
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FIGURE 1. (A) Rate of â€˜¿@Caincorporation into the right valve, ventral edge (closed
circles) ; and the rate of â€œ¿Cas turation by the right half of the mantle (open circles) . Each
point represents the mean incorporation for eight animals. The vertical limits indicate standard
deviations of the mean. For rate of shell incorporation, triplicate pieces were cut from the
ventral edge of each valve, counted, and the results averaged. Exchange of calcium in empty
shells is also shown (triangles). The medium contained 6.06 X 10' cpm/ml â€˜¿@Ca.(B) Rate
of carbonate incorporation into the right valve (closed circles) ; the mean molar ratio of
calcium:carbonate at the time intervals indicated (open circles) ; and the regression line for
the molar ratio as a function of time calculated from the individual data points (dotted line).
The carbonate incorporation values for each animal were obtained from the same triplicate
pieces cut from the shells of the same eight animals as for calcium incorporation ( Fig. 1A).
The vertical limits indicate standard deviations of the mean. Exchange of carbonate in empty
shells is also shown (triangles). The medium contained 2.17 X 10' cpm/ml â€œ¿C-bicarbonate.
RESULTS
Uptake of isotopes by mantle and shell
Figure 1A shows the rate of uptake of 45Ca in the mantle and ventral shell
edge of animals maintained in running sea water. Uptake of 45Ca in the mantle
was rapid and a steady state with the medium was reached in two hours. Deposi
tion of 45Ca in the shell was linear after a lag of about 1 hour. Deposition of â€˜¿4C-
carbonate in shell followed a course similar to that for 45Ca (Fig. 1B) . The lag
in the case of 14C-canbonate was about 2 hrs. For both isotopes, the exchange
with empty shells was 5% to 8% of the total incorporation at five hours (Figs.
1A, B).
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FIGURE 2. Incorporation of â€œ¿C-carbonate in regions of the shell. The values show the
mean cpm per mg of shell sample for a 4-hour incubation for ten animals. The height of the
bars is proportional to incorporation. The medium contained 20 itCh â€œ¿C-bicarbonate.
The calcium-to-carbonate molar uptake ratios for shell edge was determined
from the mean values for each time interval indicated in Figures 1A and lB and
are shown in Figure lB (upper curves). The mean incorporation ratio of all
individuals tested was 1.5 Â±0.24 and was not significantly different from 1.00
even at the 50% level for a two-sided Student's t-test. Since a slight increase
ill molar ratio with time was indicated by the mean values at each point, a regres
sion line of Y on X was calculated from all the individual data points by the method
of least squares ( Fig. 1B ) . The correlation coefficient for the plot of molar ratio
against incubation time was very low (0.21).
The rate of uptake of 45Ca in mantle of animals maintained in a recirculating
sea water tank in Durham, North Carolina was virtually identical with that of
animals in running sea water at Beaufort, North Carolina. Incorporation of 45Ca
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and 14C-carbonate into shell of animals in recirculating sea water followed a nearly
linear course but at a lower rate. An abnormal chalky layer was noted on the
inner shell surface near the edge of these animals. Examination of the abnormal
layer by scanning electron microscopy indicated that the layer was due to deposi
tion of material different from normal shell and that dissolution of normal shell
layers adjoining the chalky deposit was not evident. This deposition may account
for isotope incorporation since growth in area at the edge did not occur. Studies
described in the following sections were all carried out with animals maintained
in running sea water at Beaufort.
Deposition rates in various shell regions
The rate of incorporation of â€˜¿4C-carbonatevaried considerably in different
regions of the shell. Figure 2 shows that the highest rates were at the ventral
shell edge in the area of the longest ribs and that the lowest rates were in the cen
tral shell region and at the dorsal edge adjacent to the hinge. For making measure
ments of maximum sensitivity, the region of the ventral edge was selected for
subsequent studies.
Rate of deposition and shell weight
The rate of deposition of 45Ca and 14C-carbonate at the ventral shell edge as
a function of valve weight for one experiment is given in Figure 3. There was a
virtual absence of trend in deposition rate with size. The correlation coefficient
calculated was â€”¿0.22for â€˜¿4C-carbonateand â€”¿0.13for 45Ca. Other data on depo
sition rates of 45Ca and â€˜¿4C-carbonateover a range of weights from 2 g to 12 g gave
the same low correlation. The total number of animals used for these expeni
ments was 131.
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FIGURE 3. Rate of incorporation of 14C-carbonate and â€˜¿5Cas a function of weight of the
right valve. Each point represents the mean of triplicate pieces from the ventral edge of the
shell of one animal. The regression lines were calculated by the method of least squares with
r beingthecorrelationcoefficienta d N, thenumber of animals.
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TABLE I
Diurnal mantle activity and calcification rates.
* Data from Wrenn (1972). Figures show minimum percentage of animals which turned
mantles over the shell edge, forming vertical ridges.
Diurnal deposition rates
Shell growth increments in A. irradians, indicated by ridges that delineate a
day's growth (Fig. 4), are formed by the upturning of the mantle over the shell
edge (Wrenn, 1972 ; Clark, 1974). Wrenn has demonstrated that the ridges are
formed primarily in late afternoon and evening (Table I).
FIGURE 4. Scanning electron micrograph taken at the ventral edge of the right valve
( x 30) . Each vertically positioned ridge delineates one day's growth.
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The rate of incorporation of 14C-carbonate was measured during a period when
little ridge formation was occurring and new interridge shell was being deposited(10AMto2 PM) andduringaperiodwhenmuchridgeformationwastakingplace(7 PMto 8:30PM). Therateof â€˜¿4C-carbonatedepositionwasmorethan3-fold
greater when ridges were not being formed as compared with the period of their
formation (Table I) . The difference was significant at greater than the 99%
level for the two-sided Student's t-test.
To test the effect of short-term periods of light and darkness on incorporation
rates of â€˜¿4C-carbonate,scallops were incubated in total darkness and light during
the period 10 AM to 2 PM. No significant difference between the two groups was
found (Table I).
Protein content of shell
The protein content of the shell ridges was 32.9 Â±3.9% (N 3), and the
protein content of shell including ridges was 16.0 Â± 2.1 (N 3). The difference
shows that the mineralization of the shell ridges is much less than the other por
tion of the shell. The average shell protein content of 16% is very high (Wilbur
and Simkiss, 1968) , probably reflecting in part the elevated protein content of the
shell ridges.
DISCUSSION
The measurement of shell growth by means of radioisotopes, especially during
short periods, requires that : ( 1) the shell-forming mantle tissue come into steady
state with the medium rapidly (Wilbur and Jodrey, 1952) ; (2) that shell disso
lution by metabolites be minimal as compared with calcium deposition (Crenshaw
and Neff, 1969) ; and (3) that exchange between the shell and the extrapallial
fluid in contact with the inner shell surface be at a low level as compared with
calcium deposition.
The present study with Argopecten has demonstrated that the mantle reaches
a steady state with 45Ca of the sea water medium within two hours, a value nearly
identical with that of the oyster Cra.ssostrea virginica (Jodrey, 1953) and the
oyster Crassostrea gigas (Kado, 1960) . The relatively rapid rate of 45Ca pene
tration and the resulting small lag in shell incorporation satisfies the steady state
requirement for short-term measurements of shell growth with 45Ca. Since the
calcium-to-carbonate molar ratio of incorporation is largely independent of time
of incubation, the saturation of mantle for 14C-bicarbonate probably takes place
at about the same rate as for 45Ca and thus also satisfies the steady state require
ment for measurement of short-term mineralization.
Wilbur and Jodrey ( 1955) suggested that metabolic CO2 may play an impor
tant role in shell carbonate formation in the oyster Crassostrea virginica. In
Argopecten, bicarbonate entering directly from sea water rather than being derived
from metabolic CO2 may be the main source of shell carbonate. This is indicated
by a calcium-to-carbonate molar ratio of approximately unity throughout the 5-hour
period of exposure to 45Ca and 14C-bicarbonate. If metabolic CO2 were important,
then one would expectthe @Ca-to 14C-carbonateratiowould be higherat the
start of the experiment when little metabolizable substrate would be labelled and
then decrease with time as â€˜¿4C-bicarbonatelabelled the substrates. However, if
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there were a rapid turnover in CO2 fixation in the mantle, bicarbonate from the
medium could not be readily distinguished from bicarbonate originating from
metabolic CO2. Hammen and Wilbur ( 1959) suggested for oyster mantle that
pools of organic and amino acids with turnover times in the same range as sug
gested here for bicarbonate were available for CO2 fixation from a H'4CO3-labelled
medium. However, the relative sizes of pools of free bicarbonate and bicarbonate
that had been fixed were not determined so an estimate of ther relative contribu
tion to formation of shell carbonate cannot be made. In the absence of data, the
relative contribution of bicarbonate from the medium and from metabolic sources
must be left open.
The second requirement for the use of radioisotopes in shell growth studies,
i.e., that shell dissolution due to organic acid accumulation be minimal, is not
likely to be important for Argopecten since its valves are normally open and water
is circulated over the mantle continuously. This behavior contrasts with that of
the clam Mercenaria ,nc'rcenaria studied by Dugal ( 1939) and Crenshaw and
Neff ( 1969) in which there are periods of valve closure and absence of pumping
during which organic acids accumulate in contact with the inner shell surface.
The third requirement, namely the low level of exchange between shell and
the extrapallial fluid in contact with the inner shell surface, appears to be met
even though exchange is not measurable in vivo. Exchange as measured in sea
water with H14CO3, and 45Ca in Argopecten was 5% to 8% of the total radio
isotope incorporation measured at the shell edge at five hours. Exchange in vivo
may well be lower than this since the amount of 14C-carbonate incorporated in the
central region of the valve was less than 3% of that incorporated at the ventral
edge (Fig. 2) . An exchange rate considerably higher than that in sea water is
unlikely in view of the similarity of the concentrations of calcium and carbonate
in sea water and the extrapallial fluid of other bivalves (Crenshaw, 1972) . A
further consideration of the magnitude of exchange relative to net shell growth
is the fact that Argopecten is forming shell very rapidly as indicated by the size
of the daily growth increments.
Even though all the foregoing requirements are fulfilled, caution must still be
exercised in interpreting isotope incorporation as a measure of normal growth.
A case in point relates to specimens of Argopecten kept in a recirculating sea
water tank rather than in running sea water. These animals deposited both 45Ca
and 14C-carbonate yet did not show linear shell growth, nor did they form daily
ridges.
The rate of isotope incorporation in molluscan shells has been found to decrease
with shell weight (Zischke, Watabe and Wilbur, 1970) . However, in Argo
pecten the rate of 14C-carbonate deposition at the edge was not greatly different
in shells differing markedly in weight. This may in part be due to the limited
range of age of animals available for the studies and in part to the specific nature
of growth at the shell edge. The lack of correlation between shell weight and
isotope incorporation facilitates the interpretation of isotope data by eliminating
excess scatter and unintentional bias due to size of experimental animals.
The observed lower rate of mineral deposition in the evening as compared with
midday demonstrates a diurnal control of mineralization by the mantle. The
lower rate is correlated with the time of upturning of the mantle and the formation
of the daily ridges of the shell (Wrenn, 1972). The protein-to-mineral ratio is
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increased at the time of ridge formation, as shown by protein analysis. The reduc
tion in mineral deposition may result from ( 1) a decreased supply of calcium due
to a decreased mantle circulation when the mantle muscle contracts, causing up
turning ; (2) a decreased movement of calcium across the mantle ; or (3) a de
creased secretion of protein participating in crystal nucleation. The increased
protein content of the shell ridges reflects a decrease in mineral deposition by the
mantle as shown by isotope incorporation and may involve an increase in protein
secretion by the mantle as well. A study of the rate of deposition of labelled pro
tein in the shell at various times of day would resolve this and would indicate
whether the mantle exerts a diurnal control of protein secretion as well as a di
urnal control of mineralization.
The factors inducing the diurnal variation of mineralization in Argopecten are
not clear. Short-term lighting does not appear to be a factor since the rates of
mineralization in light and darkness at the same time of day were nearly identical.
These results are in agreement with those of Dodd ( 1969) , who observed no effect
of light on 45Ca deposition in Argopecten and other bivalves. However, the timing
of ridge formation in Argopecten has been shown to be influenced by photoperiod
(Wrenn, 1972). Tidal variationscan scarcelybe a controllingfactor since ridge
formation occurs at about the same time each day (Wrenn, 1972) . Control by
daily fluctuations in phytoplankton concentrations associated with tidal changes
(Kirby-Smith, 1970) to which the experimental animals would have been exposed
is unlikely for the same reason. From the evidence available, we support the
suggestion of Dodd ( 1969) that diurnal growth markings may be brought about
by an endogenous rhythm. In Argopecten, the rhythm involves a difference in
the rate of mineral deposition correlated with an upturning of the mantle during
one period of the day.
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and helpful suggestions in the preparation of the manuscript, and Miss Mayme Lee
Blankenship for taking the electron micrograph. A portion of the experimental
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SUMMARY
1. Incorporation of calcium and carbonate into shell has been studied in the
scallop Argopecten irradians using 45Ca and â€˜¿4C-bicarbonate.
2. The incorporation of 45Ca and 14C-carbonate into shell was linear with time
after a lag period of 1 to 2 hours. The shell-forming mantle tissue attained a
steady state with respect to 45Ca in the sea water medium within 2 hours.
3. The molar ratio of 45Ca to 14C-carbonate deposited in shell was not signifi
cantly different from unity during 5 hours.
4. The rate of incorporation of â€˜¿4C-carbonate into shell was highest at the ven
tral edge and extremely low in the central and hinge areas.
5. The rate of incorporation at the ventral shell edge did not change with in
crease in shell size.
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6. The rate of incorporation of carbonate was low at night when growth ridges
form and increased 3-fold at midday when growth ridges are not being formed.
7. The protein content of the shell ridges was 32.9 Â±3.9% and the protein
content of the shell including ridges was 16.0 Â±2.1%.
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